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I 
l Baccalaureate l 
, __ s_unda~ __ __. 
Vol. 2 
COMNIENCEMENT 
TO BE HELD OUT. 
-DOORS ON LAWN 
Campus Crier 
NOTICE 
WASHINGTON STAT.E NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, MAY 24, 1929 
1 ALUMNI PLANS 
INCLUDE DANCE 
DINNER, PLAYS 
PROCEDURE FOR All June graduates must meet CHECKING OUT neaT th e iVIen's res.idenee on Tue-; · day af t eTnoon at 3:00 o'clock to re -
ceive definite seat a ssign n1en t. IS ANNOUNCED l,____H_. R_. PO_RT_ER._, 
Con1menceme~· 
vVednesday l 
No 30 
200 DIPLOMAS 
TO BE A WARDED 
1929 GRADUATES 
·seats for 1000 to be· Placed 
on Campus for 
May 29 · 
Hyakems will be distributed Tues-
day l\fay 28 at th e Hyakem office 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. Have n~on­
ey ready a nd bring your receipt. 
Those who pledged their damage 
deposit for t he year book mns': call 
at the bus iness office for their 
copy. 
BACCALAUREATE 
Varied Program Offered All Arrangements .. Must Be 
Returning Grads Completed In Order 
May 25 Named 
W. A. A. BANQUET 
PLANNED FRIDAY 
Two, Three And Four Year 
Certificates To Be 
Issued 
f' --- --- ---
Conrmencement exercises this year SERVICES MAY 27 E llensburg Normal, will be the lwst Directions for checking out: I Sportsmanship C Approximately 200 s tudents will re·· 
"'1.vi!l be held on the campus out doors t o many old gr ads on Saturday, May 1. See your dean. up to Be ceive diplomas at commencement, 
for the firs t time. Seats for 1000 peo- ___ '.!5. Old acquaintences will be renewed, 2. Check out of the dorrnitorv. A warded to Girl Wednesday, June 29, according to pre-
ple will be placed on the la vy'n west old scenes will he revisit'"d which will 3. Get your libra ry 0. K. s lip. . Elected sent lis ts from the office of H. J . 
of the Men's dorm between Eighth Special Section Reserved bring back happy memories of their 4. Check out at t he business office. vVhitney , registrar. 
8treel and Wilson creek. The seat.; For Graduating school life heTe. Clasgrooms and All students must see their dean --- T he graduate normal school diploma 
will face the walk which leads into Class building8 w1hich they formerly n sed in order to check out. Miss Muriel G. which is awarded for one year's work 
h d Th. lk ·11 b d ·11 J • • d d · l\f. F 1 d ·11 h The annual W A A bancuet ' s t e orm . . 1s wa · w1 e use a s a w1 )e Tev1s1te an acqnarnt enc·es 11c <ar an w1 c eek out students a t · · · · ' ' after graduation from college w:ill be 
platform from ·whi&h the speeches of --- made a mong students and faculty. No 1.h°- following hour: scheduled for May 24 at 6:30 p . m. iss ued to Wilma Dimmick in social 
the dav. wil l be delivered. President speci:;il p ro '"_. r nm fo r t h e <la\,' h<"5 bet<n Monday- 'I'he hanque t has previously been hdd t • udi·es. A special section w ill be r eserved '" t th N y c f th E · I -George Black will m ake the a~moun- plann•d bu t t·he guest s a r e supposed 9 t o 12 A. M. a e 1 · · a e or e · ' piscopa The advanced special diploma for for the graduating class at the Bae- p · h rr b t t h· th · 
cements of hol1or aw:wds . to nn ke them 5E>lves at home. 1 to 3 P M ans .r: ouse u is year e new f'our year· 's worl• 'v1·11 be awaTded to 
ca laureate ser vices m the Methodis t · · • F ' Sh ·11 f h f . · b ' ' The class for gTaduation will be h h s d · M . The Allmm; will fir st reo·ister ·vilh 4 to 5 P . M. ·'·"' 'ooa op WI or t e irst tim e e Alma Wittka mper, in educa t ion and 
c urc ·next un ay evenmg. iss · · · ,... ' used for this occasion. · 
J)1'esented by the President. Dir lomas Muriel G. McFaTland, dean of women, t he registering com mittee at Sue Tuesday-- pysdhology. Special three year d~v~o 
wiil be given out bv G. H. Short, P_ re-- I L ' d 'T'h' •tt · h d ' 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. .. Ann Higley is general chairman of 111as w1·11 be awa.Tded t o the 'o.ll" .. w,r·_·ng ·.·. 
, has said "It is hoped that every mem- om oaT . ~ 1s comm1 ·ee is ea ca "· .· h b . ' " 
sident of the board of trustees, as- ber of t he g raduating. cla ss will at-J by Mabel Ar_ider s on, third gra. de teac}i- 2 :30 to 3 :30 P. M. t .e anquet; Mae Tumley , decoration Boyes, William P., Appl~e<l Arts; 
s isted by H. :J. Whitney, regis trar. tend these services and all are urged er at the Lmc-oln school. Deln B. A. Loon:ird will ch~k out c·h airman; Dorothy O'Connor, invita- Benzon, Jose M., Educ<1hon and P-:Sy-
The Women's Double Quartette, t o do so. In orde; that the pToper The Alumn.i dinner will he ~erwt.i ! lrn m en on l\fonday and Tuesday t ions; Margaret Short, program; and chology; Bradley, Bdw~n·d., Social 1:;tt;• 
d f G t d B l L 9 l 1 ~ d f 1 3 I~iJli[!n H arn, chairman fol' t he ente r- d' B ' " t A l' 
.::omposE> o eTru e urroug1s, e- number of seats be reserved, a com- at 6 :30. p . m. in the dining r oom llfl n om o ~.an rorn to . . . . 1es; ruzas; v HIC\lU ., ppie<l Arts ; 
n ore Beck , Rufu E dwa!·cls, Lois rnittee of twenty sopbomm·es has Sne Lomhard. , , 1 -,-~ . S~udents W111 check 0ut of the dorm- t~mment, .has arranged for an mteres- Glenn, Get<tW \',, Mathematics and 
'Vatc'hnnan, Lorraine Reed, Elise Tif- been appointed to m ake personal in- William T. Stephens will act ai::. iton~s on Tuesday and ·wednes~ay ac- t mg musical program. . scienee; 11<1111\tier, I;illjan, Literature 
. f a ny, Marie Walker, and Gladys quiries of their classmates to ascer- t oa.stmast er. There wi1l be speeches c.ordtn? to . the_ proce~ure as is out- A full attendance of W. A. A. men1-land language; John son, llernice, So-
Grins tt>ad will sin g "Da:w•n", by Cur . taiin the number ;which will attend. from the following people: Presi<le1it lined ii; d1rect10": which have been for a}l members t~ ~et together, and cial studies; J ohnson, Wanda, Music; 
. ran, with Ethel MH!er aocom:panying This action 'has been felt necessary in George H. Black, Gunar Tranum, placed i'n t h e m~1l. boxe~. Thos~ . stu- ?er~ JS nrged as this is the last ch11.11ce .Tones, Freda Irene, Art; Jordan~ 
hem at the piano. The Men's Quart- order to avoid turning away people presiden t of th graduating class, l'di ~s dent~. who are l~vmg m. afflhated it is looked forward to by many as Ra lph K social -studies<• Kincheloe,, 
e tte, composed of Elsworth Keeling, who desire t o attend and who might Madline Larson, president of the ~ouses have received special instruc- the m~st enjo~a~Je event of the Ye&l' Elizabeth"' health educatfon; Lauth, 
Lawrence Bless-ing, D11le Yerrington, have· done so, had not . a number of Alumni association, G. P. Short, a 1.10n_s . . fo~· this . a~soc\atwn. The sportsn:a .n .. Bessie, ~ducation and psychology; 
and Wendoll Long will s ing "The seats been reserved for students who member of the board of trustees, and Library 0. K. slips may be pro- sihip cup will be presented to the gll'l Martoia, Florence M .. music; Mas .. 
Rouse ·by the Side of the Road," with did not come." old grads now teaching. The schc.,il cu.red o~ Tuesday, M~y 28, at 1 p. m. ~elect~d by W. A. A . members as hav- ters, Achsah M., oocia l studies; Mor-
Ebhel Miller at t he p iano. The director of muisc for Bacca!- ')l·c.·hestra under the d1·re"t1·<J n of E .. J- Miss Gibson. ha;,.· said that stu.clents mg hved up to the standards of a wnn Abbie Kello"'g art . Olson Clu:is-
. ~ h f good sport. Sweaters, blankets, and 1 " · ' . "'. ' . ' . ' . , The ackl'ress of the day will be de- aureate will be Miss Ethel Miller, eanor Hale rSouthern, will play ~everal may pay t e.1r m es and check m all 1 tt . ·u be . d d tme Channmg, scrnnce, P am:1ca, Cla.r-
l ivered by D.r. Woolsto n, profesoor of head of the music clepaTtm ent. Joe selections during the dinner, Mrs. book_:; ai;y tm~e before T_uesday, b~t e ers WI ' awar e . ence, math ematics and science; Quam, 
:sociology; at the Univers ity of \Vash- Trainor w ill he at t he org·an. Mr. Claude Ca tlin of Ellensburg, who is 0. K. . slips will not be i ssued until HOM c c SS Margaret A., health education; Rub-
"ington. Trainor was prominent in musical ac- an alumnus has been asked to sinoo. that tnue. E E LA le, ·w. \Vesley, social studies ; Sch1ien, 
The college orchestra under the dir- tivities when he was here last year. The program\ is being worked out b;i . Those who care to do t his will sav:e · Chester K., social studies; Stan-, Jes-
t.'Ction of EleanoT Hale Southem 'will The prelude Wlill be ".i\frarche Mrn-1 tv1iss Jennie ,Johan sen, Mrs. l\1erry- tune. both for themselves and the h- TO GIVE EXHIBIT sie He.Jen , literature and language; 
play t he music for t he processional. taire" by Schubert; processional, "The man, and Mrs. Louise Fitterer. · branans. . . Stratton, R. V., social studies ; Temp-
The prneessional line will include the LoTd Is My Ligh t" b Y' SP,eaks; r e- All a lumni are asked to attend. Dh;- ~e last t~mg is to. check out at the erley, Archie K., education and pys-
s oeakers faculty and o-raduate~ Tihis I cessional "Priest's March" from 'Ath- .11 b d f t · t 1 . busmess office. This may be dOne --- -.• ,,,_ 1- '"' chology; 'Vatson, J ames, mathematics 
. · , ., - · ' • ner w1 e serve ca e en a s y e ; i; f T d . · 
lifle will march from the library_steps I a Jia". The school chorus will sing the t'he old dining h a ll in Karnola. to stu- i~om ues ay until 5 p. m. a nd .on The home economic classes of Mm·- Hnd psychology; -
to the green near the Men's dorm. a nthem, "With Glory Clad" b¥ Wag· dents and alumni not a ttending the V\ cclnesday at the regular office> iel G. McFarland in the Junior High Elementary diplomas will be issued 
· F aculty, speakers and June graduates ner-Buch. banquet. Miss Larson is m·g ing thP h ours. Stucle>n~s canno~ be c?ecked school ai:e entert~ining their mothers to Allen, A. 'Vhit ner, grammar; An-
will meet at 9 :30 a. m. in the lihraTy President George H. Black will in- members of the graduating class ,Z('p out ::it t h e ~usmess office unt il they and the Junior H iz·11 school teachers clerson , Bertha B., intermediate; A11-
:reading· room to fo rm processional. lrodu<'e the speaker Dr William Dun- t d th b . t d t h · . seen (l) their deans, (2) checked out a nd student teac hers in · the socia l d er son, Genevie \·e, M. V., in termed-~ , · - 2 r.en e anqt!e an · e evenrn~: s f th d · . · · All June graduates must meet near lop Robinson D. D. of t he First Con- f t • •t · ... t• b ·· o e orm1tor1es, ( 3) r eceived their roorns of Kamola hall Friday, i\1ay iate ; Anderson, Margaret L .. inter-
. , . e5 1v1 .1eR. .r.eserva ions may e St'- o K 1. . f · t he Men's dorm on u.esda.y afternoon o-reo-at10nal church of Yakuua. The .. . d f ., th <l. b · J . · · s 1ps rom the hbrary. There 2<1 from 2 until 4 o 'c:lock. AppToxi- m ediate; .<\ ng·elel, F1orence, intermed-
"' '? . . , me 01 e mner y seemg un" r -11 b . ·t· 1 · at 3 :00 to receive definite seat as- subJect of Dr. Rohmson's ta lk will be: Harris Lucjj]e McDonald DorotLv' w1. . e pos1 1ve Y no except10ns to mately 100 g irls with the h elp of stu- iate; Archer, Vera D., intermediate ; 
signments , " "\.Vhat H as H appened to Religion." Hoffm~n arid H enry Bolw;non A -:~1 tl'hs rule. Evir~'Y stud,en }. should bl? 1 den t t eachers; Rae Ber g e1·, V irginia I Attwell, A :icc, kinderg_a rf;en-pr imary. 
- - ---·---- 1-THt: 1rnrocat10n wlll bt a :JKed b y Lhe o.f 25c \.vill be cha rged. > :--u1c tLc1t1"h t iuts cornpl·ie d \":1th t h/.; :F·unkley, Gr.:=Lel- Col11nS and .. N e va Da'!:·etay, Rutf1, 1nte1·1aeJ1ate; B;1 tc-~s, KAMOLA HALL Reverend K. E. Burke ; the prayer A sh c;rt business m eeting will b(; Tegulations befo1·e he waits in line at Nethery and undE>r the direction of Erna L., intermediate ; Beck, Ileen, 
. · will be given by the Reverend Hansen held before the dinner and there wil1 t he business office . Miss CorF<eau ar e t aking part in the kinder g·:nten-primary; Bennett, He1-
' · Ber g en ,· and the .benedicition lF t he ac.tivities. en . intermediat e ,· Rentz, Kathryn_ E ., 
o be a dance in the new g ym after the -NAMED AFTER ReveTend A. A . Morris . banquet . ART EXHIBIT OF A program and fashion show is be- intermer1iaie ; BergeT, Rae, intermed-j The decorat ion s for the dinner wi"l ing presented by the classes in cloth- i.'l te; Best, Bernice G., intermediate ; 0 
"Wh1'tney Expresses ing and persona l a ppearance. An at- Best, H erman H enry, grammaT ; Bice, INDIAN WOMANI '>~worked out in crimson and black, . ·. ', FINE PRINTS IS tr~tively aJTang-ed br eakfast t able Plorence E ., grammar; Bodr er o, Kath-i H A -;l1e 5Chool colors. Center pieces of da rk ls Ppreclatlon setting is be ing prrpii .. r ed one of h er erine, intermediate; Boh lke, Gen ev-
,_·ed peonies will be used on the t ables classes in foods and also a tasteful ie ve , kindergarten-primary; 1Bollock, 
with black tupers, t ied with Ted t ulle, 1 BEING DISPLAY ED I and wholesome school lunch foT t he Blanche lVI., g ram ma r ; Brady, E fue-D 'd d h K l H . J. Whitney, r egis tre,r, an d direc- on either side. Th e programs will have . Junior Hiid1 school irirls . Another food lyn, g r amma r ,· Brain, Hazel A. , inter-· l you ever won er w ere amo a t f t l . t t ~..; i· -h es '!rimson co•rer s with a desi~ of the ~ ~ hall got its na me ? The fo llow ing is a or 0 · ie appom men ser v ,ce. w ~ · - class has p lanned and will ser vE' tihe mediate; Br idenstinf', N orma, inter-
to thank the studen t body for their Ad h uilding printed in black on t hem. I · h f h d . B · E l · · d 
copy of a letter which 'has lain in the T·he one-act pla~.'-, "The Spr:iincd refres men ts or t e party aft er t he me iate ; rogurn er, ' sa, m terme -
files in P Tes.ident Black's · office s ince t houg htfulr.ess and con sider ation dur - pr-ogram. inte; Brooks, La Vernon , inte1imediate; 
1916, ing the la st quarter. He rea lizes a s A nkle." will he presented in t he Little An exhibition of 100 fine prints An interesting exhibit in the form 
To the Trustees of th e few of the students do, how trying th e Art Theatr e, under t'he direction of fro m tr.e Henri Galieries a t t he U n i- of an attractively and appropria t ely 
Y akima, vVas h., Ma y 26, 10 LI; situation is in as far as they are con- Anna May P ri ce. This p lay is to be versi t~' of Wash ingt on is now being furnished room for t he JunioT High 
S.:ate Nor mal School, cerned. Ile> has tried to satisfy the g iven for the plea sure of those w ho shown in the art room s from May l f school girl will b e one of t h e fea t ures 
( Continued on Page 4) 
CAMPUS CRIER 
STAFF WORKERS 
RECEIVE RINGS 
fJilensbur g, Washington t,tudents as well as the superintend- rlo not care to g o di'"ectly to t he dan ce t fJ May 30. Th e prints com ist o.f of the afternoon. The class in chili:;: 
!)\;.ar Sirs : ents and principals rwhich form the ar..d a lso to those who ha.ve n e, ·er h a d manotype, wood and linole 11n1 blocks. care will conduct a nurser y for t he 
T he his tor ical commit tee of the clien t ele of thi s school a nd while a n- t he opportunity to see the Lit tle Art «orlor hlocks a~rl etchings . . The work children of their guests s o t hat tl:.ey 
Yakim,a Valley PioneeT a~sociation preciating t he problem s of the i~- Theatre. Those who will ac:t in tih" wa s, .. done b:' mstruc~ors m the a r t may get full en joyment of the after -
dividual students he h as to build on evening's per formance are ; Ma bel depcl !. t ment at the umvers1t y, two of noon's ,n_ntATtai·nment. 
aad the committee for preserva tion of I M r1 II V / " historica l landm:i.rk;;; of the Nr.rcissa the confid e_ nee t hat t he superinte nd- Skinner , M~rgaret c._, e a nd, erna w1hon:. a re Ambrose Pa.t t ernon and 
h . h h ents have had in his office. His fh-s.t Bull and Lmus Walker. J.·Ielen Rhodes. students now attend.- APPROVAL CA. RDS Whitman C apter of t e Dang Ler !; d ·n d b dl 
of tht- American Revolution do r e- duty he f eels toward th em and t he I M!:ny old gTa s w1 un ou t e Y m g, student s who have graduatea, 
children of the state. He hopes by I s tay for the baccalaureate services a nd Clal'a Reynolds, a r t super visor in -
;;;ipectfu lly request t hat in naming the d h · f 
new dormitories of the Ellensl:mrg followin g such a policy in the future, w hich "".ill be hel on . t e evE>nmg o the Seattle schobls . . ISSUED JUNE 3 . Aw>1 rds fo r Jllle mber s of the Campus 
State Normal 'School, or any other ad- to be able t o place a laTger propor- 1 Ma y 26 111 the Methodist chqrch. A wide selection is offered, some of Crier staff who have been working 
rli tion a l buildings, as far a s possible tion of the gractua tes . t he prints being done in P rovince the e nt ire sch oo l vear of 1928-29 wiil 
na:n1es be used which will perpetu·1te ClaSS Day Plans Town, Ca,pe Cod, some in t he H a- - be made at t he ~lass day P'ro2-rarn. 
. . ' I DANCE DRAMA JS ·· I l ' Monday, J une 3, has been set as t he ~ the history of the loca lity. wanan s ano~ and some in Seattle Monday Ma.y 27. T hose elig ible to r e-N C• l t d ' f th f ] h · date for' summer registration. Even \Ye resp€ctfully submit for your ow omp e e /'..lly 0 em are t)r S& e, t e pnces ceive the rings include Haney Le 
s "de ation the name "Kamola" as FFAIR rang ing from: ~3 to ~20. thoug•h students. m ay have registered, B-lanc, .Jean McMunay. Gunar T ran-
<''JTI 1 r_ t f th . · 1 ' d •t COLORFUL A . A cecond exhibit ion and demons tra- i t will be necessary for them to com - mn , Bill U icholson, Lowell Hawley, 
.appropria -~ ,or e gir ~ onm ory M d "''i 27 · Cl D ,nlete their regis tration on that day. 
and "Chv~ti"' tor the boys . l on ay, -' ay ' 15 ass a y. t ion will be o-iven Friday May 94 and Rete Wick. 
Those graduating have prepared a f 1 - " · ' "· - ' A pproval car ds may be obtained at It · t d t h t t h .1 , These two names a r e intei,wovcP rom to t> p. rn. of Industrial and th e office of t he director of studen t 18 expec e a e s1 ver cup of-
.. ,'V1.th t he earlv.. histcry of the Kittitas Th d d · · the clever program that is to be g iven Applied Art s on t he first and "'').?oncl fered to t he reporter writing the most 
e ance rama w a s g iven in . t i d't · t th e o' l l· r esidences in Kamola ha ll, be!!'inning · h f f V all«y. Chief Owhi fig-ured pro min- T · 1 'd · M 17 It m le au 1 onum a T e c oc ' · floor of the Scien ce builcliY12·. The ~ me es ff news or eatures for the 
" - riang e, Fn ay eve nmg, :1y · Th ' .11 · · t f I ~ at 8 A. M. June 3, Monday. Students C · .11 b ~atly in the wa r of 1855 and w as one compared very favorably wi h those is program WI consis 0 se ec- ( xhibit will inC'lude t ooled lea th er ., t _ . .,. . .· .,. c;: d , , . , .ner, w1 e presented a t this time. 
of the signers of the treaty wi th which have been given in othe r yr m's. tions by the Mus ic department, thP purses , under arm bags, address and L u~nm,, 01 en ter m ,,,, on ~ un aJ . . )!!'IY Present plans indicat e t hat a ban-
Governor Stevens at W a ila Wa lla. The dance dramra was in three parts r eading of t he class h istor y and will_ note books, comb cases, ootten-, <:cp- obta m cards on tha_t da.:y, providmg que.t for the combineci 3taffs of . the 
W ith his tribe, he occupied Kittit as informal studies, divertissm ents and by Lowell Hawley, some short t alkf, per desk w1t s , book ends, ash , c: ::iYcl ~he~. c.a; l ,~t t h e ~~fie~ d,ire~tly ct u~o~ J Crier and Hya~em will be g.iven in 
Va,lley. His m ain encampment wa s a t he drama pToper. The informa l s tu- a nd other t hing:s. and 'penc-il trays and wooden toys .. hei! 1 e .u. 11 OT en iance .. o tne 01 m ' the Food Shop either Mondav or Tues-
few m iles above E lle nsburg on what dies w ere a g roup of number s of pure The g raduates aTe to seat t hem - Good line, both in contour and desig n i t ones. 8~.udcnts a r e urged to be pre- day. Definite · information · will be 
was knorw11 as the "Qld Snyder" home- n a tur a l dancing: . .:fhe c-ostumes wer;; selves in tfhe center section of the a u- ha ,·e been stressed in t he A p plied sent the f irst day of cla_sses, Tuesday, g iven out to t he staff m embe-r s at a 
t I of beautiful s ilk. d itorium and the frosh in the outsiJe Arts classes. This t ype of W Ol'k g ives .June 4. ~ees m ay be paid at t he bu s1- la t er da te. Bulletin boards sh ou ld b" 
s em· . t . Aft t h 1 t he f --0~ 11 . . . ness off lee on Monday and the rest " t h d f . • Karn.ola was the favorite dau~hter The diverti~>ments included some sec wns. _er e progr~n t - · t he student a sple11d1d merlrnm m f t h "k t .1 c;: t ' ·d J ~ '' a c e 01 a nnounc('ments. 
of Owhi. One day while in the coun ~il of H earts and om t he Pioer 's Son. a r e to remam seated while t hle g ra?- which to expr ess his idea of g·ood de- ~ft _e t~et_ ct ltm 1th ~-~ m . 1~\ une ~ -
d d b h . b h ' F th ., \ ua tes go outs1d1? on to t·he awn Ill s · , - e1 ,,a a e P.) e w1 Je a po.- PLACE STUDENTS teni; s u1-roun e Y I 1s su -c ie:..s , e w el.l .known nurser_Y rhyme:>, a_ s t,ueen s1·no·le f 1'le. The1·e they w ill ±'.~rm a , 1gn. a l tyi imposed for every day's dPla y un . 
child cam e to him ·and spoke t he na:11e ]..._ L d d Ch d v J,.,1s1.e awyow I a mes~ _ance laTg"' e circle. Then the frosh a re to t;iJ U:e foes are paid. , ' 
Kamola, Owhi a rose and s a id, " My wean ng- her own bea utif ul ,, hmese . c m e ou t and form another cir cle IIISTORY CLUB I l~G students have enrolled for t he DURING SUMMER 
daughter has na med h erself; hence- dancmo- costume. 0 . rnh · cl I sui1 n 1. s s · t d t 25 r· ti" ' K l " "' s urr oundm g the graduates. 1. 1s on e, ' .1 1e e s10n up o a e. ' o •. 1s 
forth she sha ll be called amo a. The thiTd part, t he dram a proper, t he classes ·will then g ive th e " Bury r number ar e old g r aduates who are 
This Indian woman was k now n and was based on the p lay b y Stuart Wal• HOLDS PICNIC t · f h · f' 1 t ' 
·respected thruout t he whole l\",Jrth- ' ker, " S ix Who P ass W hile t he Lentils the Hat~het Cerem ony." the . . , . • re mi: mg or t. eu· . m a . q~iar er s 
we:5t. "\.Vihen " Hiolitsa", Chief Moses ' }foil." A. J . Penney is cha ir man of 1 1 wor k m or der t o obtam t hen· life cer - H. J . W h itney, head of t he i>vppoini-
•m1ent office, has announced that he 
wishes ever y shlden t w ho is gTaduat-
ing this quart er and who h as not yet 
secured a posit ion to see h im before 
leaving the campus fo r ho me. M r. 
Whitney i s asking th e graduat es to 
leave th eir summer addresses, a nd to 
w rite in to him three or four t imes 
clu l'ing the sum:11er, or until the mat-
ter of an appoin tment is defini tPlv 
committee that is t o decorate the au- t 1f1cates. 
w ife died, he w as so di sconsolate t hRt Ther e were for ty g irls in the w ho le 'fh . t • L·oc],·er l' eys 111 ay· be tu·1-11ed 1·n be-d (l h · d i tori um •On cla ss- day . o se ass1s m g ' his people became alarme · w .1 production, all of t he m taking a n act- . 1 H 1 fo:·e Tuesdc..y, preferably on Monday. 
went to him a nd effer ed him Kam - ive pm-t. The cast included: a1·e, Chet Read, A l Warwlc '• e eii The H er odot eans Tuesday May 14 
· J n Teanet te Clar k Ma r" Green - . . ' ! · ' If lock er keys a re t urned in ahead of 
ola, the flower of his t ribe . Moses a c- Ver a Archer, Ber tha Anderson , Zoe ' en se ' ' . . ' · 0 j held t h ell' meetmg· at t h e Pme Ka rn11 d J t c t ime i t will speed t hings up j us t t hat 
c·.ein.l:ed bhe offE'T. When Kam:ola died (:_.a nal. Lea~ Bowman. Ama nda Bloorn · up a n ua m a ommeree. on t he Ya kima highway. T he gTOU]) inlicli 
,. - mor e on Tuesday and Vvednes-
thc; largest r epr esentati\'e body of quis t ,' Mar ie Crame~-, E r en Dawson, left t he Ad building a t 4 :30 in ca•:~ cl POETRY CLASS COMPOSING ay. Indians from tl:e surrounding tr ibes Wilm a Dimmick, Margaret Drum, for t he picnic grounds . Ba;;e1,all pro-
at tended the fur..P.r al ceremonies , that N ell Evan s, Mar gar et E wa1-t, Virgin- Miss McMorran's Conte mpor ary vidPd entertainmer. t unt il t he lunch 
has ever been r eported to us a s b( ing rn. Fi'>h , Olrikka Gant y, R uby Gowen, poetry class, English 2 arn now com- was Teady . H. C. Fish, advisor of t he 
'OOgether for an occasion of th is k ind. La ura Hall, D orothy H offman, Ann posing orig ina l poetry. Many poems c1ub, proved to be a r oyal hos\ a nd 
Very Respectfully, Higley, Betty Kincheloe, Beth Kohler , have been t urned in a nd b y all ap- ever~:one soon h ad more t ha n he could 
MTs. L . L. Porter, Daesie Lawyo•w, Mildr ed La Bay, vVin- pear ances t here a r e a few poets al- eat. Joe Miller, while every en2 was 
Reg-ent of Narcisrn 'Nhitman Chap- ona :'\farsha ll , Lillian Mattson, Haze: t ·w din g E llensburg Nor mal sch ool. still s eated, talked about th<> Gra:1d 
ter, D. A. R Winton , Lncille McDo!lalrJ, JY"lae Mon- Coulee t r ip and showed picture'> and 
A. J. Splawn, roe, ·Dorothy Neil. N1n·ma New''1lll"ll , More Improvements on Grounds fossils . 
President Yakima Valley Pion"er Lucille Pay, Alire Roberts on, Lorrair.c As uhe tulips in t he beds borderi r..g A business meeting. was then held 
A ss(wiation. Reed, Margaret Short, Clela Taylor, t h e side walk s in front of t he lilYrary at which Gladys Betcha1-t was eb,·ted 
Do you wonder why the Men's dcrm Mattie Theis, Geor getta Ward, Hel en are slow1y f ading, red g e1'aninm.s are president, Ton~· Argano, vice-presi-
wa.s not called "Owhi" ? Appa1·ent ly , Wilcox, Edith Stratton, an d Mildred being tra nsplanted t1~ take t heir dent, and Mabel Brown, se>cretary -
no one kn<lWS. Sulliva.n. place. treasurer. 
T WO FRATS SUSPENDED 
AT NORTHWESTERN 
Evanston, Ill., - IP- 'Dw10 fra tern- settled. " 
ities were suspended and two studen t ::rhe appointment office will con-
leaders, member s of them, were ex- linue its wor k during the su mmer and 
pelled from Nort hwestern University as noti·ce f · · 
1 f 11 cl . . o vacancies come m they as _a resu t o a ege g m -r-p1ked punch will be sent t th .. oh k · d t · o ose w · o are ·nown 
serve a stag" s moker s rn the two I to be free therefore h . h frats ' sop omo1es w o 
· as yet have not gotten their schools 
Rolley F . Myers, and James C. Aus- foT next year are urged to leave their 
t in, pr esidents, r espectively of P.h iPi addresses with Mr. 'Vhitney and wri te 
P hi a nd P hi Mu Del ta fra ternities, t h . 
>-ity a nd t h eir fraternities suspended, t~e ~~~m~P~~ast several t imes dm·ing 
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'l 
Alumni, Three Qua1:ters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 ilie Fre~man class gave th~r anµual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
d~~.fuefieshm~Froli~ ~h~M : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of th e upper classmen. · - I: = 
EDITOR GUNAR TRANUM r ' l d t d 'ti 1 II lllllllJUllllllllllll l ffll ll ll l llllllllll l ll lllll fl llll fUl l lllllll l lllll l l l llllllll l U lllllllll ll l l l lll l llllUUIUlllll l lll lll lUllUl l l llll lllllllf l ll l lllll l lllllllll l lUlllll l ll lllUH•[!) ----·-····· -··········-·-··-···--·-···· ---- ---···-····--····-----··-···--------·------ , The gyn1 was nice y ecora e w1 1 1 l!J111111111111111u11111111t1 1111 1111111111 • • ; 
Dramatic ~ditor ................................................................................ Jean McMurray gTeens and flowers. The stand for the ! ; BEST IN TOWN--Buster Brown Silk Hose Service .Weight 50c. ; ~~rt~r!d1~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··y.;~~~:-·N;~h~i·~~~·; ··P~t·~··,v;·~k;-·r:~~~1~rk.~!r~!~n 11 ~r~:1:s~=~ P~~~~~ait~dth:i~~d~~e~:r!~~ I ~ ·Buster Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose $1. Berkshi;e full fashioned Hosiery $1.48 ~ 
EPez:shaonals ....................................................................... , ...................... L~iit!ic;t~~~~ uough;:,. The windows were hung w'ith I ~ . R , _... II • t St ~ 
XC ~g~ ................................................................................................ 1 • Dun an green and white awmngs and along I ~ e ... 1n ., ar1e rv ore = Advertism~ _Ma.11ager ...................................................................... Wa te1 LeBl~nc j the walls, mats of greens and flowe1 .-: i ; '..Jf ~ 
Make-up Ed1to1 -----······-··----- - ---------~----------- - -----·---,.·--- .------------------------ Haney r I d t th f . d of th I :(. II I 11111111111111111111111111 1111111 1 u1111111111111111111111u111111111nu'(!] 
Faculty Advisor ................................................................ Dorothy D. Redenbaugh were p ace., a e a1 en e l!J""""""'"""""""'""""""""'"""""' """'""""'""""""""'""""'""'"""""""""'"""""'""'""""""" "" . ' ' Wili~sWsw~k:HmeyTha~er,&~ricehmm,ElizabeiliBra~~ ~yma~w~wu~cl~surr~~ed 1 ~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Charles Leder le 'Sarah Hays Marie McCoy Oliver Heintzelman ny a white fence with a gate leadm6 j ~ 
''" " m . .. ...... ' Christi~e Venera,. '.f~' ' into it. j P1· Omega Club I 
--- During intermission a short pro- I 
Here we are at the end of another school year, with gram was given. Sunny Wilcox gave. Elects Off1'cers 
a dance and Elsie Hedlund sang two · · 
some of us leaving for the last time. We must say good- songs. The album scheme was used The P;:,ychology dub, Pi Omegv, 
bye to OUr fellow students and be 0 nour way. with fres.hmen portraying· parts of met Thursday evening in Miss Grupe'.s 
During our stay, if we have shown any sign of activity, various campus cei'ebrities. A large. office for the last meeting of the 
h d crowd was in attendance. Music was 1
1 
ouarter. Miss Grupe gave a very rn-tve must ave ma e enemies as well as friends, had faU- played by the Cr ystal Serenaders. t~rcsting account of h er visit at Pull-1 
ures as well as successes, and done things that are wrong Light refre1'hrnents we're served I man when she attended the annual 
ll.S well as things that are right. during the dance in one corner of tlw meeting . for e~trnational conferenc:~1 
$30,000.00 
IN PRIZES 
for 
PICTURES 
ANYONE CAN TAKE N h S N S d h 11 ~ym She rev1ewed m partwular a repolt 
. ow t at OUl' careers at w. . . . are ende s a we b Co.l l"' mittees who took charge of the l-4lf Dr. Burman, psychologist at Cia~i.;: I 
still continue to harbor the memories of the wrongs and ctffair are: Olrikka Ganty, chairman University. Following her talk t he I Come in and get the Dope 
failures? would it not be better if we could forgive and of t he decoration committee, a~s.isted ch1b held an interesti.ng informal dis- 1 
forget? by Pete A rsanto, cha1'gf' of the decor- cuss ion of psychological problems. It 
1 ations, assisted by Wy Mekkes, Keith was decided to continue t~e club thru Let us forget the past experiences and bitter failures- MacDonald, Carl .Jensen, John De the summer quarter and the following 
forget the faults of others- forget everything but what Jong, Bernice Broderick, Lorr~inc officers were elected; Lillian H a rn, 
we are doing and why we are doing it-and, LET us' Reed, Gladys Grins1ead, Mary T?os- -president; Mary Tjossem, vice-p resi-
WORK. sem, Josephine Verone, and Oliver dent; Elizabf:th Bratton, tre:1surer, 
i:Jeintzelman. The music eommittee and Mary Wasisco, secretary. Th<:: 
P~t\UTZKE'S · 
Photographs Live Forever 
Let us leave with a clear conscience and an untroubled was in charge of Ruth Pet erson, with first meeting of the summer quart~r 
Soul. Leas Bowman, Thelma Vandecar , will be held on the third Tuesday in 1---------- -----
C'harles Lecferie, and Margaret Wag- June. 1 
1929 CLASS POEM 
Greener t han ghourds and "cock" as 
lords 
They stumbled in off of tbe farm,; 
Their clothes were in packs strapped 
to their backs, 
Or in suitcases tucked under their 
arm.s. 
'fo some 'tw·as the ffrst and therefore 
th.e worst 
Time that they'd left father and moth-
er, 
But they choked back t heir tears and 
swa llo\ved t heir fears, 
ner. The refreshment. comrnittee had -, --------------
They returned a little late in the .fall Mar~- Rounrl., chairm an, Kate Zauher,"---------------, 
of '28 'V[ary Vv'asisco, Nowita Ho.ward, Beu-
And t he campus didn't look quite s·J iah Gynn, Viola Grady, Alyce Robert-
d.citd son, and Marian Hoag. Clean up and 
For t hey were glad to get · back nC'a; floor comi1 iittees included Les Shields 
the o ld Mi1waukee track ch:iirma n, J ohn Hunter, Fred Van d8 
And that woman who didn't write like l Grift, Frank Clark, Jeny Kt·ernw, 
she said. Milton Sutton, Warren Platt, :Toe Brn-
zas, Eding Hansen and.Art Hill. Mer-
"School looks the same" and "Who's · 
ry Masuda, chairman of the invitatwn 
the new dam~?" corn:mittec with Jean McMurray, Glad-
"\Vonder who's rooming next door? ' 
ys Levin, Lois Churchill an d Fae 
rig ht s ize." · ente1-tainment committee assisted by 
MOSER'S 
Fourth and Pearl Sts. I 
Men's and Young Men's 
Clothing, FurnishingS', i 
Shoes and Hats 
Home of Hart, Schaff net 
& Marx Clothes 
Have Your Auto Top and 
Side Curtains 
Overhauled 
AT 
W. J. PEED & SON 
Black 4321 Pearl St. and 5th "Got any new t ies-nope, taint t h e Olds. T ·my A.i-ganc, cha irman 0f the I 
''N.ow don't pi le your junk on th e 
Lawrence Blessing, Margaret .Johnso_n 
And 6riggled at one another. floor." Vi;_,ian H a.risen, Dorothy Roba rds •---------------· 
I C1inton Black, Irma Anderson , Mabel PATRONIZE t he ADVERTISERS 
Sody ~ Licious 
Apple Juice-Fruit Punch 
Bottle Beverages 
ELLENSBURG 
WORKS 
SODA 
Reading 
Lamps 
~ 
STUDENTS ARE INVITED T 0 
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR 
LINE OF READING LAMPS 
Puget Sound Power & 
Light Co. 
T hings looked toug h and the deans Thus they greet when fiTSt they me~t, Skinner, M:::rgaret Ewart and E sther Ann Churchill For 
were rough Like a couple of long lost brothers 
And' 111any a sig h vvas s ighed "Say, I .a.int 111et ya yet, -but ya got a. l:t'urness.. Permanent Waving C!J1111111 i1111• 1111u1111uu 11 1111""""'"•" 11 "'"••11•11•11111 •u• u•11•••111111 u1111111 ......... , .. ,., ............. .. 1 ...... .,, ...... " " ' "' " .. [!L 
But a ll the while they tried to smile cigaret te? ___ ~ WOOL DRESSES $1 00 ~ 
A nd hung; on to their colleg iate pri le. H~~~~t~~~)ake an e>ctra one home fo r STUDENTS PLACED 1 'l'h.e method of ~·ederi.c Permanent I I Cleaned and Pressed ....................................................... • 
They foug ht t heir fight in th e rla1·l: I Wavmg results m wide, natural ~ -And Up 
of nig ht And t hen t he g r een caps and t he I IN NEW POSITIONS j ~ooking waves t hat may be swirled in I ~ SILK DRESSES $1.00 ·. 
On a lonesome colleg-bte bunk forthcomjng scraps Im a most, becoming way. ·The ~ost in- Cleaned and Pressed, up from .................... ........... . 
It was fi g'.'hb a nd wi1\, s ink or swim Wit:h the poor little •innocent frosh , ___ •( '- I cidentally ' is very moderate mclud- - (These Specials for Girls in the D ormitories Only) ... And Up~~==-.=========_-.· And the re wasn't a one that sunk. And tho the c·aps g-ot lost before ~he 1 ing sham~oos and fingerwa~es. Ask MEN'S SUI'l1S $1 oo· -
first frost Notice of placements from t heMap- 1 about F rederic's method at E lizabeth Cleaned and Pressed ........... ............ ........... ................... • 
Time, passed on, their fears wer e gone They wore 'em one day an yh oiw, Ly point mcnt offke up to date a re: a-r- Ann Churchill's shop on balcony at Pressed ....................... ............................................................. ~ .. 50c They found new interests and friend~ gosh! · garet Anderson, inter mediate and aT~. Elwood's Drug Store. 
And as every one knows, t he oak trees Clover Creek; Genevieve Bohlke, Prt; Phone Red 4112. K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS 
grow The days came fast and the winter mary, Fall City; Joseph Cr abb, 7 ano Main IS2 204 E. 6th St. 
The way t h e saplings were bent. passed 8, Tonasket; Marie Cramer, G and 7, • 
In practica lly no t inle at a11 South BaJ' i Idabel Foote, uppet· gr1 ~ G.'J11111 1u11 1111t1J111 11111 1111•• • rr•11 11111111111111111 1111 1111111111 111 111111 11 11 111111t1111111 1111 111111 111111i11111111u1111 u• 11 11 11 11 111111 11111 , " 1181 , So as we pass in review of this clr,ss 
And tell of their g lory and all 
Remember the part that each took in 
Plans were made and preparations des, Hor1ui3m1; ·KatMeen McMah0n , R. B. WILSQ N CO. 
· nl!ade Rcslyn; Vivian Morgan, rur;i l, Pali-
the start 
Of that class in that his~rical fall. 
For the Gala Colonial Ball. sade ; K ntherine Norsworthy, inter-
! mediate, Roslyn; Clarence Panzica, It was a gr and a.ffair and perhaps no- 7 a~d S and high school ~thletics, I 
where ~~u1licene; Chester Read, l and 3,, 
Christmas came that year the same Could be found a nicer fo111rnl. Sunnyside; Roy Stratton, dcpar tmen ! 
As it has a habit to do It s.tood t he test as one of th e best' tnl and athletics, Algona; No ··a Waite. 'i 
Ancl they packed t heir grips and made E ver g iven at old E llen sburg norma:. intermediate, Roslyn; Marie 'Nalker, 
their trips I primary, Raymond; Har old ' .'.rernex, l 
To home sweet home-brew. Then another spr ing which ha d to manual t:air.ing and athleti cs, Yaki-j 
bring ma. 
The old year was worn and a n evv one 
was born 
While the campus was covered with 
snow 
So back to t he grind with a refresh-
ened mind 
And t hings didn't move quite so skw. 
T he far fam ed Senior Sneak I Bessie .Johnson, rural, P :ilonse ; 
So t hey had to wa sh t he filthy fro <h Vc>ra Schoolcraft. 6 gra.de, Sumner; 
Out back in the little creek. Ruth Parker, departmental, Roslyn; 
The Fro~h seemed vexed and quite 
per plexed 
When theie prexy ran off with t he 
SophR 
F rEda Jones, grades, F.oslyn; Dorot'hy 
Y aste, r ural, Rh:!.me, North Dakota ; 
Evyln \Vhite, primar y , Sylvan. '1 
· ESTABLISH 1892 
FROCKS 
FOR GRADUATION 
'$1(}. - $15. - $18.50 
and 
$29.50 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Repairing 
WORK GUARANTEED 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Frank Strange, Prop. 104 East Fourth 
T hen spring and the sun, and whc1 
classes w.ere done, 
To t he s·hade of the old cotton trees 
To s it and rest and to feel r efreshed 
.By that famous old Ellensb urg brc-eze. 
B,ut drippin g wet, they had to forget 
And go home and doctor their coughs. 
Any other appointments shculd be 
turned into the appointmen t office al 11 ~:__ __________ ---1 i.__:T:.:.h:::e:....:S:..:t.:..or:.:e:__V:.:.V..:.:h_er_e_Q.:.u_a_l_it.:.y_C_o_u_n_ts_, !••••••••••••••••. •••••••••••••• 
11 
11 
But now its done and one by one 
They'll drift t o parts unknown HARRY S. ELWOOD 
So let 's s top righ t here and sh ed a 
tear 
A s t he end of t he year grew gradual ly Then hit the . trail- a lone! 
near 
The 
Prescription Druggist 
T hey found t hemselves in a mess of 
hot water 
A dance to be given and no one a 
living· 
Could have made that thing go li !~e 
s.he oughter. 
Their pfa.ns were discussed and the 
faculty c nssed 
As the little g roup banded togeth er 
For t hey knew their hop w1as bo .md 
for a flop--
It just wasn't good danci11g :veather. 
Because who'd be so rash as to sp end 
hard earned cash 
_When he's as flat as a pancake or 
flatter ? 
Just for the chance to go to a dance 
When t he moon's a s big as a platte1· '! 
But m ake or break, for traditions 
sake, 
They ran h er off per schedule 
HONOR .JUNE BRIDE ~---------'------1 
Honoring Miss Bertha Hochstatter, , i 
who will be a June bride, Miss E llen Phone Main 17 Cor . 6th & Main i 
Lundquis t entertained delightfully at TAXIS 
bridge T uesday evening. T'hTee tables 
were in play. Miss Hochs tatter who is 
a second year student, was presen ted 
with a lovciy g ift. The g uests includ-
ed Marie and Evelyn McCoy, Christ. 
ine Venera, Beatiice and Margretha 
J ensen, ?11arie Loeffelbein, Margaret 
McClellan, Doris John son, Ina Ed-
wards, Evel~'n Leffingwell and Mrs. 
H . A. Leffingwell. 
Modern Plumbing Co. 
C. B. Hodgins, Prop. 
502 N. Pine Phone Main 163 
C. S. Palmer, Prop. 
E llensburg, Wash. 
STORAGE FOR AUTOS 
Quality Cleaning 
at The , Star Cleaners 
310 N. Pine 
Main 221 
Minor repairing free. 
Special attention to lad-
Special we~k end rates for stu-
dents and faculty of the N ormal 
school, effective until · J une 1. 
ROUN D T RIP FOR FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 
$1.25 to Yakima 
Clean and Warm Coaches Leav-
ing Regularly for: 
Spokane 
Wenatchee 
Oroville 
Cle Elum 
Seattle 
Walla W alla 
Pendleton 
Pasco 
Portland 
Los Angeles 
WASHINGTON MOTOR 
COACH SYSTEM 
Phone Main 176 
Of courne they broke, but the biggest 
joke 
I s that this line doesn't rhyme like it ________ •;__ _____ _ 
shoc1ld. 
ies silks. /------------
Then one nice day n ear the end of 
~VTay 
Mr. Black said school was out; 
H e bade them. goodby with a te;.r in 
his eye 
But they left with a joyou s shout. 
Their work was done- "Now for some 
fun"-
They cried a s uh ey gra!bbed a freigl:t. 
'l'he folks a ll well but the town deadei 
than.-ever 
And nothing to do but wait . 
A Complete Stock of 
Baseba1l, Tennis and 
Golf Supplies 
.RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
New York Cafe 
"Just a Little Better" 
Special Room for Ladies 
and Escorts 
How glad Mother always 
IS to hear your voice-
Give Her a Long-Dis tance Call 
Half Rates After 
8:30 p. m. 
The Ellensburg 
Telephone Company 
Delicious Pastries 
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes 
•1 1u111111111111n1111 1111 u1111111 
Students Welcome in Out' Kitchen 
,IHllU11 111 11UUllllJfUllfl l Ul•I 
The United Bakery 
313 North Main Street Phone ~Iain 108 
I , 
-
' 
I I CLOTHES FOR THE I I CLOTHES FOR THE I 
MEN COED 
I 
56 STOR.E5 e Cb-_ fJB~- ' ' . . - 11 
s 7 a- . IN THE WEST 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
; 
I 
JJ 
CAMPUS CRIER 
. 
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THREE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
IS '29 WILDCAT RECORD 
Act ivity Calendar - MAY 
May 2-i 
Exhibit, Arts and Crafts, Science 
building. 
i\Iay 2-t 
Vv-. A. A . Banquet, 6 p . m . 
May 25 
A lumni Day. 
May 25 
Alumni Day Banquet, Dining Hall, 
6;30 p . m. 
May 26 
The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most delicate 
fabrics to 
THE K. ·E. LAUNDRY 
Main 40 
winner in fo otba ll, playing righ t emi, 
a t wo-yea r man in basketball playing 
guard and r eceived one lett er in track 
He still h olds t he tri -nor mal 100-yard 
dash recor d of 10:2 and has held 
fince 1916 the high school record fol' 
t he same distance making it in 19 I 
seconds flat, m ade in th e Yakima Val-
ley track meet. 
Baccalaur ate Sermon - Meth-
odist church - 8 p. · m . 
May 26 
Baccalaureate, Methodist 
8 p. m. 
I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Defeating Cheney in the haseball 
series her e last week spelled t he close 
of one of t he m.ost successful seasons 
in all b1·anches of &thletics t hat t he 
Wildcats have ever ha d giving them 
up for t'he t ie t he year before, and 
again in baseball, just ended, t hey 
took the h onors. Whether a fom th 
;;itl.e will he won will be decided Sat-
uTday -Nhen the track squad runs 
against t he other normals at ChPney. 
three major s11ort champions'hipc; in Teo much credit cannot be given 
one year and possibility of another in Coach Sandberg for his work in coach-
. track. ing and to the fellows turning ont un-
La~t fall in football the Wildcats der him for their splendid work. Since 
lived up to their name and out of ten his arrival as coach here three years 
hard games in as many weeks lost ago, Sandberg has made an enviable 
only two and those only aftex a hard rec·)rd, his teams having taken six 
fought battle. Jn the winter quarter championships, three in football, one 
they kept up their winning pace and r,nd a tie for another in basketball 
sailed thru the conferern:e for a anrl two in baseball besides winning 
championship in basketball, making I the track meet last spring. 
TRIMNORMAL CHAMPIONSHIP IS 
CINCHED BY CHENEY DEFEAT 
A year ago he was a member of th.e 
0 . A . C. track squad where he took 
a co,ur se in coaching. He taug'ht ih the 
Kittitas high school in 1923-24 and at 
present is endeavoring to turn out ~ 
trm:k squad that will retain the tr&c!' 
title which was won last year. 
SEATTLE TRIP 
IS EXPERIENCE 
FOR TRACK MEN 
Although the track squad lost in the 
du;;il m.eet with the University of 
Washington last week, they had tl-.e 
satisfaction 0£ taking eight more 
points than did the Belling1ham normal 
Vikings in a previous meet with the, 
sarn.e team.. Fogarty was not disap-
pointed in the result of the meet as he 
May 27 
Chunh, I 
Senior Class Day. 
· l\Iay 27 
Class Day, Auditorium, 3 p. m. 
May 28 
Student recital, Music dept., as-
sisted by Art and Home Econo-
mics departments, Music Bld'g. 
3 p . m. 
~fay 28 
Concert, Cornish Trio, Auditorium, 
8:30 ·p. m. 
)Jay 28 
Spring Quarter Closes. 
}fay 29 
Comm~mcement. 
Dr . S. M. Farrell 
Dentist 
Olympia Block Main 147 Behind the chucking of Bus Sanders 
the EllPnsburg Wildcats scalped the 
Oheney Savages 7 to 6 in the opening 
game of the title series, which lasted 
10 innings, played at the local ball 
park last F 1·iday and put them ahead 
in the race for t he chainpionship. 
:::re ; Gagnon 3, McMahon, Hacker 2, 
Stevens ~' McCammon, Vliley, Ruble, figured that the experience gainC'd ;.....- ----------- ---
:3, Lind, J enf<en 2, Bruzas and Boulton. was worth Lwo weeks work on the Ro-
Iea rn, avernge is 296. deo fie ld in that it g:ave the men e-;:-
perience in competition and also a ;:lummary : 
AB R H E IP In B.A. 1 chance to work out on one of the fast-
6 3 4 0 10 .666 est tracks m the Northwest. Most cf The visitors got the jump on t he 
Normal in t he early paTt of the game 
when Volkman, Cheney outfielder, 
on base. They kept the lead till the 
connected for four bases w ith one man 
eight when with the score of 6 to3 
Ruble sent a long dr ive out of t he 
park, scoring Lind ahead of h imself. 
Another run followed to t ie t he score 
at 6 to 6. 
Hacker 
Bruzas 
Kelley 
Wiley 
Gagnon 
nuble 
5 1 3 0 3 8 .600 the follow~ were green and sufferetl 1 
7 3 4 1 l4 .571 so.rnewhat JTOm nervousness and after' 
3!1- 8 12 1 77 .343 \vi ii_ not be so pronounced at Cheney. 
42 10 14 1 12 37 .333 havmg been through th e mill once this 
36 B ,u 2 37 .306 . Y a_ger surprised the .boys by p!ac-
36 15 11 3 37 .306 mg m bo~h- the ~road Jump ~nd Jav-Jensen 
Stevens 10 5 3 1 10 19 .3oo elm . and Sh1elds cakmg the discus. 43 5 l2 7 37 .270 Robmson, due to a pulled tendon, did 
In Hu: extra in ning J ensen doubled 
and crossed the phte 011 'Niley's hit 
to end the gam e. 
Boulton 
Nauber t 
McCammon 
Lind 
Sutphin 
Sanders 
1'lcMa!h-0n 
McMackin 
29 6 8 2 77 _269 :1ot enter the track events but p);aced 
33 7 8 7 73 .242 m the sh ot put. 
39 8 9 4 g5 .23i Grant ran a .g~od race in t he 440-
5 1 i 0 8 l O .2oo yard d~sh .to f1msh second and also 
Neither team played exceptionally 
good bc>Jl wh ile in the fie ld. 
11 z 2 0 41 41 _182 took. third m t he lOO-ya1-~ dash . . , 
6 1 1 0 13 16 .l66 Nixon ha? harq luck m the hig,1 
Gagnon pit ched r ea l ball in t he 
second game, p la yied Sa tur day, allow-
ing only t hree hits, while h is tca p11-
mates pounded t he apple around the 
lot for 18 r uns to w in 18 to 0. 
5 0 0 2 10 .OOO hurdles, takmg a nasty fall in going-
ove:r a hurdle while among the leade;·s 
.296 and injuring his knee and imp rtir ing 
him in the hig-h jump. 
The Wildcats looked more like 
------------
348 84 103 31 87 
PLAYERS FROM 
SEDRO-WOOLEY 
Em.born the little iron man, ran 
forcn ig the F rosh to their limit to 
four hard racEs in close suc.l'.ess ion, 
win in ea ch r ace. Other s p lacing wer e 
Ma y, Sutton, Farra r and J ensen. 
The r est wh o .1111ade the trip we1ce t I 
:1 
real ball club in t he second game giv-
ing Gagnon al k inds of support and 
Tetiring t hree Cheney pitcher s in t heir 
hitting rampag e while Chen ey didn't 
seem to be ahle to g et g oing, a l though 
they tigh t1"ned up in t he last tW<• 
fra mes to hold the home club. 
COMPOSE TEAM I ~::~~!7t~~rn~~.l , A~:~:,\nd~~~:=~~;'. \ 
Clmton Black . , 
-~m.n 1ary : 
F irst Ga me Large Percentage of Squad 
Coached By Sandy Cheney-
Osborne 
Ol:>erst 
Allen 
Clift 
Volkxnan 
Fowler 
Cobain 
Duval 
Smith 
E l:en:;l:,urg-
agnon 
Boulton 
Lind 
Rwble 
McCammon 
Jens(\11 
Wiley 
NauLC'1t 
Sanders 
POS AB RH E 
7 5 1 1 1 
4 5 0 1 0 
1 5 0 0 0 
3 5 2 2 2 
8 5 2 2 0 
5 4 1 2 0 
9 4 0 0 0 
6 4 0 1 1 
2 4 0 0 0 
In High 
The baseball team. of t he Ellen s-
burg Nornm l is unique this year in 
tihat more t han half of t he regulars 
ha il from Sedro-Woolley, where they 
played high school baseball under Roy 
Sandherg, now head coach at the cen-1' 
41 6 9 •l tr~! Washington in stitutio:Jt. The five p"2.yc~s \,\ .. ith their r·c ... ~ jfions a ;_'(' fir-
8 5 0 3 0 old Naubert, catcher; Wesley Rubla, I 
4 4 0 0 0 outfield; Jack Conno '" oa~fo::id; Har-- i 
6 4 1 0 .1 old .McMackin, first base ; and Howard · 
9 5 1 1 1 Boulton, second base. All of them are 
5 5 1 1 0 veteran s from la<t year's aggregation. 
7 3 2 1 0 Ruble is playing his th i1:d J'.e~r. in 1 
3 5 1 3 0 ti1e. outu gardens, where his fie1dm~ ; 
2 ,1 0 ·J 1 i ability and terrific hitting power have I l 8 1 l 10 I made him a fixture. He is one of El- 1 
' " lens burg's greatest al1-rriund '1thlete, 
-~--., -,,-~ nla~·ing three years of football in ad-
s S d G"S ' 1 , _, dition to hi s diamond activities. In- I um mary econ ame d h h h h Ch - clu ed among t e onors e as iWOn 
eney- is the ca·ptaincy cf the football team, · 
POS AB RH E 
Osborne 
Oberst 
Aller: 
Clift 
Volkman 
FOIWller 
Duval 
Morg·an 
Cobain 
Pierson 
Thomas 
Curry 
') - and. t he 1foser cup, g iven annually for 
9_i ~ ~ i ~ p1·esiuency of the Crimson IV clut•, 
6 4 0 0 1 :scholast:c :md athletic abili ty. _ I 
3 4 0 0 1 Nauber t is playing his second sea- . 
8 3 0 0 1 son beh ind the bat, wher e h is con sist-
5 3 0 0 4 C;ntly bril Ii ant wor k stampo him as 
4-l 2 0 0 0 cne ·Jf t he best pastimer s to ever r e · 
2 3 0 0 0 pr esent the school. 
11 J 0 0 J Connor is a th ree-sport mnn, ha vi11::; 
1 0 0 0 0 "·011 1eLter$ in fo otball and basket -ha ll 
9 1 (l 0 0 as well as the din1111ond sport. He was 
5 2 0 1 1 captain of last year 's team , but pel'-1 
sistent injuries h~ kep t him out of I 
1204 Second An., Seattle 
SCHULTZ SHOE 
HOSPITAL 
High Grade Shoe Repairing 
Half Soles and H eels 
Complete Line of Shoe Polish 
Laces and Findings . 
A 11 Workmanship Strictly 
Guarantee<!. Materia l Best 
We Can Buy. 
Straight's 
CONFECTIONERY 
School Su pJ_Jlies 
Toastwiches and Waffles 
Ice Cream Sundaes 
and Candies 
"Your s to Please" 
Bathing 
Suits 
WOMEN'S 
1.2.5 To 4.95 
Special Values 
T. T. HARDISTY 
811 11 1111 1111111111111111 10 11 11111 111 111111111111111 11 1111111 1 111111111~ 
DATE BOOKS 
A'UTOGRAPH 
ALBUMS 
5 YEAR DIARIES 
and 
PHOTO ALBUMS 
Make Excellent 
Graduation Gifts 
-
~ I 
~ I 
~ Our Stock Is Very Com- ~ 
~ plete In All Of These . 
I GRA::~TION 
CARDS 5 to 50c 
E llensburg-
Gagn on 
Boulton 
Lind 
30 0 3 10 his regular ber th in centerfield t he 
great er pnrt of thi s season . his is h is 
1 5 2 3 o thihrd year. Ellen b g B k 
4 5 O 2 O )JcMachin is also playing hi s third ' S Uf 00 
2 ' year at the initial sa0k. H e has be- Ch E B p 
-
The Nifty Shop 
We Specialize in Hair cuttin g 
Everything Sanitary 
Guaranteed Satisfaction or Money 
Refunded 
Dick Ross 
315 N. Main St. 
FIRST CLASS SHINING 
~· 
Fitterer 
Brothers 
Furniture 
A Good Place to Bank 
1~he W ashingt on 
Nation~l Bank 
Betty Beauty Shoppe 
Located in Kreidel Style Shop 
All Kinds of Expert Beauty 
Work 
PE;R:\fANENT WA YING 
For Appointments Call Black 4371 
Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Owner and 
Manager 
OFFICIAL W. S. N. S. 
PINS and CLUB PINS 
Visit Our Gift Shop for Prizes 
and Favors 
Latest in Costume J ewelerv 
P opularly Priced · 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Jeweler 
Watchmaker 
Engnm I 
"'': 
Plumbing and 
HeatinR 
A. A. BERGAN ?vfcCammon Ruble 
J ensen 
Stevens 
Naubert 
Wiley 
~ ~ 2 ~ 6 come a fa miliar fig ure t o follower s as. · uxton, rop. & St t· C 
3 d Nor mal school athletics, having in- P hone Black 4582 ,.. a 1onery 0 ~ ~ 2 1 g c-luded rasketball w it h baseball in his I • E 
7 4 ~ 1 0 nthletic activities. '------------- -----...! s 1u 111 11111 11 1 1 11 11 1111111 1 1111 1u t1 111 11 u1 111 1 1 111 11 1 1 1 11 1 111 1 1 uu1 1~ 11 ,__ ____ _________ _J. 
2 4 4 2 1 Boulton is guarding the keystone i =====~=========~===~~~~~=~~~~~~~ , 
3 J 2 2 0 bag for the second seaso~ where hisl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl -~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~ 
I baseball knowledge and heady play- II 32 18 17 1- ingth.avef\tvh'on thim tHhe y la cde of field i 
______ _ - cap am o e earn. e is a angerous i 
hitter a s well as a snappy fie lder, and I 
leads the Ellensburg attack. 
I 
I 
Batting Averages 
Check on Players TRACK COACH IS 
With t he com pletion of t he 1929 , 
baseball schedule for t he Wildcats a FORMER STUDE~ NT 'I 
ch eck can be made and the low-down 
given on lhe players, taken fr1J l1' I 
their record in a ll of the games par- -.-- ! 
ticir:ited in th is sea son . Sil! Fogarty, who coached the F rosh II 
-Wi ley, dim uni tive first s~cker, . at[ foothall ai:d basketball tea ms and is 
~he close of the year leads 111 bat t mg now ha ndling the var s ity t r ack squ;i j, 
with Gagnon a close second. Sanders is a t hird-year graduate of t he Ellens- 1 , 
has a n excell<'n t r ecord on ~he mound burg normal an d has a back ground in I 
winnin g all h is s t arts. a thletics hot h h er e .and in hig·h &chool I 
•~eDANCE ••• 
Les Crane's Canadians 
Who played for years over CNRV at Vancou-
ver and also at Calgary 
Elks Temple 
li'riday, May ~4 
TOILETT ARTICLES 
for Boys and Girls- fresh 
supply aTways on ha nd 
and a ll the staple br ands 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Just the Place 
TO ENJOY A CHAT-AND 
A TASTY REFRESH MENT 
Schultz's Jensen , Gagnon and Ruble a re er e- w hich :We_ll befits his in handling . <W ed w it.h honw rnn~ wh ile Lind _an.d ·these br anches of t he NoTmaJ athlet'c: 11 
Boul ton have th1·ee b2ggers to thC'tr j prog ra.111. 
cr~lt Thoe rnahlnw tw~bMe hi t! ~~ile he1~ he ~~sa ilir~ ~ttcr ~:~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~~~ ---------------~ 
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New Dresses 
Suit able for 
Graduation 
Priced $10.00 to $15.00 
Silk Hosiery 
$1.00 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
J . Kelleher 
IF 
Your Clothes 
are not becoming to you, 
they hould 
BE COMING 
to us 
"' 
City Dye Works 
OF YAKIMA 
Phone Black 4601 
Normal School Students 
. . ' 
v1s1tors and visiting teams 
always find a cordial wel-
come at . , 
HOTEL ANTLERS 
Ellensburg's Leading Hotel 
Phone B. 4161 Free Service Car 
TIRE S ACCESSORIES TUBES 
Firestone Contract Dealers 
Vulcanizin g and High Pressure 
T ire Repair s 
E x pert Balloon Repairs 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Camozzy & Williams 
TIRE SHOP 
Ellensburg 'Washington 
When Better Automobiles 
ar e built, Buick wHl 
build them. 
\ 
CRAM-NESBIT MOTOR 
COMPANY 
310 N. :Wain St. 
The Smoke I-louse 
HOT LUN CHES 
TOBACCOS 
;'\IAGAZINE.S 
BILLA RDS 
R.etums o~ A IJ 
ATH LETI C CONTESTS 
\. 
l?age 4 CAMPUS CRIER 
9 ,1Juu-111111u1cunun1111uuu111ut111n11111n1111111n111111t11111111111111111t1ttu111n111,1111111n111111111111t 11ttt11fn1101011111011111[!) of the student-s has been so success-[ mJar; Crosby, Frances M., intermed-
ful that it has been copied in many iate; Davi;;, Madeline, intermediate. 
other similiar institutions t•hroughout Desmond, Mary L., intermediate; 
the states. Today a larger percentage Dietderich, Lucile, Intermediate; Di m-
o fthe Eliensburg Nonna.I students mitt, Vanneta L., Kindergarten- Pri-
have a higher standard of living at a mary; Donelson, Eleanor . S., Inter-
EJn1ttllftltlHtlftttUllHllttftt t flfftUHlflltUUlllllUUUfUfUUUUllUlt • , .. tlfttUlt•lft ltltlJUIUllllll l lUltUUIUfll11Utli1ruu•u11u11 n. 
J Campus Locals ! 
::!]1n11u11111u1111111111111111111111111u1111101 111111111111 111 1111111111 11111111111u111u111 11 u1111111111 111u111111111 11111t1 111u111 111111 1111111 .[!] 
j New Warm Weather Cotton Frocks ! 
Kate Zauher spent the week end at and Kent Caldwell were all at hom~ ::;maller cost than those of any other mediate; Dorland, Irene Lucille, Intn-
J..iome in Ronald. in Cle Elum during the week end. known institution of similiar rank. I mediate; Dungam, Walter Cain, gram-
* * 
Gilbert Lawrence spent the 
end in Olympia. 
week Madeline Davis, Joyce Dunphy, 
Mark Saliger and Florence Schlien 
were all in Y a.kima during the week 
end. 
Thus it is sc>en that a natural home-j mar; Dunham, Florence E., inteJ"Tlled· 
life is formed through the col)1bined io.tc; Dyer, Dorothy A., intermediate; 
efforts of the departments of home Easterly, Anita Lois, intermediatE'; 
economics and health eduoation. Edwards, Ina L., interemediate; El-
In Wide Assortments 
Colors Guaranteed Not to Fade 
Priced at $1.95 to $4.95 
Clinton Ela.ck was over on the sound 
>during the week end. 
* * * Ruth Hutchins '28 visited W. S. N . 
STORE 
Inc. 
ChTistine Venera spent the 
'>i!nd at her home in Roslyn . 
week S. this week. Miss Hutchins has been 
teaching in Porter, Wn., the past 
The fourth important educational liott, George N ., grammar; Ellis, Har-
1.roblem which came up for oolutior riet C., kindergarten-primary; Er-
~as the establishmen t of better pro- hardt, Clara, intermediate; Ervin, 
vision for scholarship in the a r ts, Norma Lee, intermediate; Evans, 
sciences, and humanities. A cor.scious Thelma M., grammar; Funkley, Vil'-
effort has been m a.de to break down g;nia I., grammar; Gifford, Ethelene 
(!]u1u11nuiu1u11 111 111111111uu111 111111111t111 i11 11111u111111 11111111 11 11111 1 1111111111111 1t1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111un•1u18 
:;: year. 
Beatrice and MargTetha Jensen and 
Ellen Lundquist motored to Prosser· 
M:;irjorie Cl·ooks and Mary V/ asisco Sunday morning, returning· Suncb.y 
Audrey Ritchie spent the week end 
with her parents in Rosljrn." 
* * * 
the forces v..lhi0h separate the depa1't - C., intermediate; Gillibrand, Myra, in- Neil , int ermediate; Yaste, Dorothy, 
m.e'.1'ts. This attempt at integration termer!iate ; Gowen, Ruby, kindergar- kindergarten-primary. 
s pent the week end in Roslyn. 
* ;;: ;;: 
Catherine Conno1•s spent the week 
-end with relatives in Tacoma. 
.. 
* 
evening . 
:.:: 
r. 1 ber t!han extreme separation is in ten~1n;mary; Grant, Gerald, gramma1·; Life diplom as will be awarded to 
keC'ping with the aims of present <lay Greenup, Mary Myrn, intermedi,ate; the follow ing: Marjorie J. Aldrich, in-
c du : t. im:i. Gregory, Lela, grnm,miar; Grim, Keith, te1111ediate. Silver Creek: T ony Alla-
The advanc·ement of the S<'hool in a grammar; Hall, Laura A ., intermedi- Silla, gran~1mal', vVilke1;0~ ; Marian R. 
n :;.tu-ia,l way has been ju;;;t as g reat ate ; Hall, Ma.be! Lolise, grammar; Allen, gr~mmar, Yakima: Edit h All i 
Sunday, May 19, Mios Amanda He- a' it. has been educa.tionlly. In 1916 Hallauer, Liilian, grammar; Halleson, son, intermediate, Winlock; Vesta An-
heler entertained the Newman club the empus cover ed an area of only Verna Marit, kindergarten-primary; dersen , grammar, Mabton; Amanda 
of which she is advisor at 3 del ightful two and one-half blocks and there Harris, June LeRose, intermediate; .J. Anderson, inter mediate, Onr·dia; Lucille Doersh of White Salmon, d ( ) h d H H I A · t d" t H breakfast. Hi members were preoen ~ were only four buil ings l t e a - arvey, e en ., m erme 1a e; 'aw- Dornt h'.' Arnell, kinder!!"arten-r1rimary was the !!"Uest of Marie Walker over ( ) h 1 L JI s H S h 0 ~ ~ to enjoy their iast meeting tog·ether. 1>1inistration building, 2 t e science ey, owe ., grammar; ays, ara Seattle; Albert c. Bise, Dept. 7th, 8th. 
"the wecf< end. * * * * * • · b<.iilding, (3) the Training school, (4) Ruth, intermediate; Higley, Ann 0., ~!th, l;}phrata; Eunice M. Bois';:c>lle, in-
Miss Ruth Potter of the Home Eco- Miss Jesse Stauffer of the Training :md old Kamola. In 1921 an addition gram1mar; Hinton, Annalbelle, inter - termediat e. Harrah: Mildred A. Bou-
school entertained several guest s at a wa~ built to old Ka mo la. This addi- m.edi."ate;Hofmann, Doroth. Y B., inte. r - d.1·n, intenu'ediate, T~coma ,· Marg_·uerite :nomi..:s department spent the week d H H 1 El b th k · " 
end in Seattle. bridge party at the country home of I t ion housed the home economics de- me iate; unt, e en ' na e • ·m- Campbell, kindergarten-primary, Ros -
... ... ,:, her s ister, "Mrs. Victor Stevens, Mon- par.tmens, dining room, kitchen, andl dergarten-primary; J acobson, Olga, ~:;n; Claire Cartlcdge, .ho1111e economics 
day evening . social rooms. For the school year of intermediate; Jenne, Adelle, kinder- Grandview; Nancy Leon a Case, kin-Eddie Barrettt, A l Warwick, and 
Henry Snyder iwere at home in Sun-
nyside r!uring the· week end. 
··· ,:, ,, 1921-2 the students residing in the garten-primary; Jensen, Helen, inter- dergarten-primary, Hot Springs, New 
halls were expected to provide the mediate; Jensen, Katherine J., inter- Mexico; Marion F. Catron, grammar, 
* * ~ 
Miss Alic-e Wilmarth, head of the 
Health Education department, enter-
Jeny Ozretich who has been tained a number of guests at a picnic 
teaching at Liberty the past term at Lake Cle Elum in honor of Miss 
~>pent Monday visiting friends here. Elizaheth Allen , Sunday evening. Miss 
* ··· ··· A lien is leaving W. S. N . S. to atten<l 
Gladys Grinstead, Valeria Douglas, Berkeley sunlJm.er school. 
HISTORY OF NORMAL SCHOOL 
following outfit : mediate; Johnson, Bessie B., in.termed- Puyallup; Inez Young Cole, intermed-
1. Table napkin, 22 by 22 inches. iate; J ohnson, Bessie B., int ermediate; iate, Ellensburg; Dm'othy M. Cope, 
2. A napkin r ing . Johnson, ".\iildred M., intermediate; grammar, Palmer; Charlotte F . Corn, 
3. Three pairs of sheets, 1 Y:i by 2'h Jones, Bessie Mae, intermediate; Karl- kindergarten-primary, Outlook; Mary 
yards. son, Olive, k indergarten-primary; E. Crosby, kinderg•arten-primm·y, Ta-
4. Three pillow slips, 20 by 28 Keeling, EIS1worth, intermediate; Kel- l'oma ; Fran ces Creech Crase, inter 
inches. leher, Helen, kindergarten-primary ; rnediaate, Chehalis; Gertrude M. Da -
i5. At least five towels, 2 dresser Keteherside, Cora, interrniediate; Kil- ,·is, kindergarten-primary, Sumner; 
covers, and 1 study table cover. dall, Theodore, grammar; Knox, Wan- Vera E. DeWees, kindergarten -pri-
DR. R. A. WEA VER 
DENTIST 
CHOICE MEAT 
For Banquet 
and everyday use 
CASCADE MARKET 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
JOHN T. HONEYCUT'.IJ 
__ IF YOU HA VE NOT DRIVEN, 
----·-·- ........ THE NEW ...... . 
CHEVROLET SIX 
__ A PLEASANT SURPRISE IS ~ 
-·--- --· IN STORE FOR YOU ······' SHOWS RAPID PROGRESS UNDER 
GUIDANCE OF PRESIDENT BLACK 
6. Materi al for window draperies. da, intermediate; Kohler, Elizalieth R., mary, Ellensbur g; E lizabeth Margaret 
There is no available information intermediate; Kuntz, Eliza1beth Marie, Duffy, grarn,mal", Tacoma; Alice Dun.-
on w hen the students were no long-er intermediate ; Lawyow, Daesie, kinder - ~·an, k in dergarten-primary, Ephr'.lti.; 
asked to furnish these items. garte!l-primary; Lee, Floyd R., gram- J a mes E. Dunn, grammar, Hryn 
In 1921 there were 46 members of mar; Leona·rd, Amy M., kindergarten- Mawr; Marguerite Smit h Dunn, inter-
the faculty and 760 students enrolled. primary; Leonard, ,Patricia Ann, mediate, Bryn Mawr; Sue Dymom~ . 
The library which was occupied g-I'ammar; Leonardo, Manuel J., gram- intermediate, Laurel;· ,Jewel Moreheac 
]a.unary 1, 1926, was the first fire- mar; Lewis. Ma.t t i':, intermi:diate; Lin- Edmison, intermediate, Ellensburg·; 
proof building· to be erected on the clr"1:1• Crace Marie, 1_ntermedi.ate; Lund- Hazel A. Ellis, inter mediaate, Ellens-
1'he fourth peTSon to hold the posi- / not b<'en described in those !:'hose campus. The f undame·ntal t hing abo'.•t qmst, F. llen M., mtermed1ate; Mac- burg . 
1.ion of President of the Ellensburg I words until recently. The freedom of the design of the librar y (as well as ~onald, Elva Micha.el, gram:nar; Mar- Adelina F. Feia, intermediate, Ros -
'N<>.mnal is Geerge H. Bla:ck, the pre-11 choic(, which has been t he accorded that of tpe new gym and other build- dicott, Florence J., mterm~diate; Mar- lyn; Theodore H. Frichette, Dept. 7th. 
'sent incumbent. President Black was r ight of the Normal students since ings which :will be erected in the fu- sih?ll, Wenona~ Myr~le, ~md~rgarten- 8th, 9th., E llensburg; ·wuma Grace 
E. BELCH & SONq 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ellensburg, Washington 
ture) is that it is adaptable either to pnmary; .i\lartm, Alice F., kmdergar- Glover, gram1ma r , G<ilclendale; Fern 
lxi1·n in G<!Orge tewn . Ontario. Canada th e school was first established in "- d 1 · i · a1·v · "Ka1·t1"n Mary Luella in the present or a cu.,.nge curl'icu um. .en-p '1'.11 - • :n • " . • . - Gra-hm, intermediate, Puyallup; Ber-
·un June 6, 1873. He received his A. B. 1898, has always been a very inl- The structural plan of the building is termed~ate: McCoy, Evelyn Lucille, 1~1- tha A. Greenwood, intern1ediate, T<>p-
with honors from Toronto University portant part of t he training school such that the partition walls are not term ediat.e; !fcCoy,_ E~na i\;'(ane .• nenish ., J,ura A. Grenia, · grammar, 
· 18!)8 H d"d t d t k t prc..0_:nrn1, also. • M ~ · dd E d J te · 111 · e l pos -gra ua e wor a used for s upport. If, and wher:, tht gra~ar, " c, a _en , a le ., m l - Stevenoon; Bernice E . Hansen, kinder-
Jtte University of Chicago . . From 18ll8 The scope of the opportunities for n (.'ed arizes the present internal walls I !11ediate; McMac•km, Harold,. gra1?1- gacrten-primary, Puyallup; Helen K. 
to.-1908; h e was th:e head of the de· training· in the teaching profession· can easily be torn down and the whole mia.r; McMa.hon, Kathleen Marie, Henderson, kindergarten-pri.mary; El-
·· ~~1·tR'· "nt. of s. n. 1··~ncc at the C.:tate NOI'- makes possi@le for the Norma l . stu- t t b . ' 1 d ""l"a1111na1'" M1lle1· Joe E g·1·2 m1nar" b M Le H "ll 
,,., .v " ~ • ~ r. rue ure can e qu1cn: y a n econo- " · • " · • ., · ' Jen s! urg; ary e 1 , g•rarnmar, 
l h 1 t Ch F 1903 t dents to become conversan t '\'f'it h act- d Th l d f 1 · 1 ~fo Do1othv E"elyn gra1n1ma r Mo , ma sc oo a eney. rom o mical lv remodele . e <in o_· p.ant ·' e, · J • • • "• Bucoda ; Anna Hotes, grammar, Liv·· 
·1916 he was president of the Idaho ual school-room conditions in all types which· is now being developed will E ileen Vivian, intermediate ; Monahan, ingston, Mont.; Gertrude S. Jackson, 
State Norm;al sc'hool at Lewiston, Ida- of sc'hools Tang ing from one-room ru- cont inue to g ive the maximum of ed-1 Angela, ~Tammar; Mueller, . ~helma kinderg·arten _ primary, Rochester; 
:ho. President Black i s. a nationally r ual schools to graded city schools, uca. t!onal service, no matter how tr;e Doro.t hy, ~nterme_diat:;. ~ulv1h·1·1l, ~l~ Gladys E. Johnson, kinderga rten-pri-
'known educator, pa1ticularly because and from kindergarten through t he curncuium may be changed. le~ Adelme, krnde:ga1ten-pllma1y, mary, Winlock ; Jda .Justine Johnson, 
·of his work in the field of health edu- jl'nio!· 1bigh school. Both Sue Lombard and t he Men's Munay, H elen MaI"Jone, grammar; g-ra,mmar, Tono; Pauline J ohnson, a>rt, 
-Cation. In J 925 he was a delegate of The second most impnrt.an t educa- dorm were erected in 192q and were Musgrove, Claude Robert, grammai. Yakima; H arry F. Kittleman, gram-
"the National Association of Teachers' tional problem at lche beginning of ready for occupation on J anuary 1, Nelson, ~dna, i n~ermediate; N~lson, mar, I'e Ell; Anna S. Knutson, inter-
Colleges to an international health President Black's administratinn was 1927. ThNe two buildings werb Flor~nce, rnt~nnedia_te; Nelson, fhel- mediate, Kratka, Minn.; Waldemar c. 
'2ohferen ce held in Edinburgh, Scot- thHt of health education. 'J'he success- eoir..pleted and furnished for a cost 0 r ma, 111~eY'medrnte : I"ethery, Nev:a, I '.1- Krekow, grammar, Port Angeles: 
'land. A great amount of cr edit is due fu l S" lution of this problem has large- about $219,200. terrnedia te: New!mr.n, Norma, k.rn?er-: l<'lorence Anne Krutz, kindergarten-
;him for his watchful guidance of ly been the work of 1\fiss Alice \Vil - The new gymnasium was compli"tP'1 garten-pnmar y; Nicholson, W1lharn,J primary, Three Lakes; Roberta M. 
'scl1oul affairs, his full comprehension ir.arth. 1\1i ~s vVilmarth h as r nbrgEd .iust this year. It is really only the ~ramma1:; Nors;vor t h y, Kather ine ~.. Ledbetter, intermediate , Tacoma: ~1 its pro'blems, and his d iligent efforts the health and physical education first unit of a much larger structun~ , rntermed1ate ; 0 Connor, Dorotny, m- j Grace M. Lewis, kindergarten-pri-
t .(i ~)Pttef' tbe sc.hool to such an extenc programs from t heir former exis'- ·,.•,rhich will be ere:>ted at some futpre tern~ediate; Ugren, Fern M., mter - mar y, Bingen; Mildred Grace Li.ncoln, 
that it will be on an equal hasis w ith ence in name only, to the place where ·date. 'Phe latest development in . the mediate; P_~nney, A. J ., grammar; Pi- kindergarten·-primary, Sea.tile; F!o~·­
othe!· institutions of hig·her lea.rning they now include a regular health building program1 is t!he new admi:lis- am~n.!e, ;,mce~~e, gra.:1:m,ar;. ~l~tt, cnce Linauer, k indergarten-primary, 
:in the state. progran; for every woman in school. tration bniJdmg, plans for which were Do1 othy, km~e1garten_-p11ma1 y, l omt - Seattle; Stella Mattson Lowery, gram · 
When !'resident Black took his of- The a im o£ t hi s department is to a nn0unf'.ecl in the April 26 issue of the er Mabe! B., mtermediate; Polan d, Ar- 1 mar, Centerville ; Carolyn MacKechnie, 
:fire :in 1916, the greatest problem edu- C·reate and maintain a hea·:thful en- Campus Crier. . thm·, M .... g;·a :11111 ~-~·; Pope. F\oren:e !,., J kindergarten-primary, Port Angeles; 
oeationa.lly which 'had to be met was vironment as well as to maintain and rnte1 mema.e, Polts, Kathe1 me F., m-1 Glad vs E . MacNamarr a, gram~nar, 
i\.'he reorganization: of t he training de- make more nearly perfect the per- ter mediate. Port. Angeles; J ean Main, grammaT, 
;partment and the e;;;ta1blishment of sona l health of t h e women students. 201} DIPLOMAS Qinlan, Katherine F ., intermediate. Seattle; Alice Ma.ssey gramuar, Kent; 
•cooperative Telationships with the ctiy I This a im is the real cause behind the Ramsey, Eva C., grammar; R ankin, Lena McKinney, intermediate, Col-
:schools. This was practically accomp- rer:nirecl health education! courses, 0 E AWARDED Hulda Elaine, intemniediate; Rawson, lege P lace; Angela Monahan, gram-~ished in two yeaTS but the continuous the hcom· of recreation daily, an r! the T B Olive A., kindergarten-primary Read, mar, Elma; Lilli an E. Mor ton, inter-
·ceffoement of the paln has gon e on nrnintenance of the infirmary. Chester A ., gTammar; Reiste:-, l\Iar- . 1112diate, Seattle. 
iever since that date. The plans for the 'l'hc: third great educational problem 1929 GRADUATES t ha M., kindergarten-primary; Rich- Elva .To Nelson, intermediate, :j3ick-
·training of student teaohers have been was the p~·oper direction of th::- home ards, Lucy V .. kinderg·arten-primary; leton; Lillian A. Nelson, kinder-gmt-
(';hanged from time to t ime. Dliring life of t he students and the rnaintsn- Riehter. Roy E., grammar; Rothrock, en-·primary, Freewater, Oregon ; Ruth 
the school year of 191819 there were anco of rh(' existing hi~·h morale of --- Faye, intermediate. E . Owens, intermediate, Si lver Creek ; 
t'1rce rum,] trining schools . One was '.he gfroupp. Itdhas always been the pol- ( Continued from page l) I Saari, Viola K, intermediate; Sali- MaTy Catherine Padavich, grammlair, 
v'tt Broadway, three miles from Yaki- icy 0 res i ent Black to tender to ger, Marie A., intermediate; Sandberg, Cle Elum; Marie Paull, kindergarten-
:111a. anot.her at E numclaw in K ing facu lty am! studen ts all of the free- --- ·Esther M., grammar; SL'.haper, Alice p1·imary, GoldC'ndale; Miabel B. Poin-
•county, another a few miles out in ciom and personal choiot> which they Bryson, Rey N., grammar; Bucklin, Vivian, gr11mmar ; S~·h niede r, Henry ter, intermediate, Ellensburg; Mar-
'thc rnuntry from Ellensburg. In each were capable of taking . Of course with EliuJbeth L., ;nte1'.mlediate; Bull, Ver- .:"., grammar; Seyle r , Claire R., inter- garet A. Quam, health education, E at-
of these training schO'ols there was a freedom, the element of responsibility na V., kindergarten-primary; Butts., mediate; Sherwood, Ma.ry K., inter- onville; Ethel L . Savage, kinderg·ar-
·uperinte11dent who was in charge of for 0 ne's action <; was introduced. Grace A., grammar. .nediate; Short, Ar thur, gramma1· : ten-primary, Woodland; Claire R. Sey 
' the pl'a.ctice teaching a nd the prof es, Neith.er fa_culty nor student~ are hed- Oald.\v1ell, Kent, grammar; Capron, Sivo, DoTothy E., intermediate; Smith, Jc:>r, intermediate, Powell, vVyo. ; Har-
'si<>nai training of the Normal stu- ged m with rules and regulations Hm~el L., intermC'diate: Carlsor... Lou- Rdh Mild.red, gl'ammar; Spre1~ger, vey L. Stevenson, gram mar, Thorp; 
.ctrnts. A group of from six to ten here, a ?d as a r esult a self-1·eliant, I ise M., g-rammar ; Carpenter . LaRena, Thelmia, kindergarten-primary; Ste- Imma St r oud, grammar, Puyallup; 
students was sent to each of t hese r esponsibile studen t-body _and _faculty intermediate; Chalupa, Edith, inter- wart, Nell, i1frermed-ia~e; Strom, · _C. Dorothy R . Sullivan, h1termediate, Ya-
it:raining eenters at t he beginning and has heen formed . ThC' nvalrws and mediate; Oha.se, Lois I., t~rammar ; Walter, grammar; Sullivan, Faynua, kima. 
the 111iddle of each quarter. Because disc?rd '.vhich so often di s~'Upt t he Cheney, Lucile, kindergarten-pr imary grammar . Alice Taylor, kindergarten-pdmiiH"y, 
-0f ce1·tain very obvious disadvantages feelmg of school cons'ciommess in Hnd interin ediate; Clancy, Cathrine, Taylor, Leta Rose, grammar; Tern- Tenine ; Mildred Lucas Temperley, 
to t he maintenance of training $Chools large colleges and unive1~sities, hns intermediate; Clarke, J eannette A., pleton, Hugh J., grammar; Tranum, kindergarten-p:rimary, Roslyn; Luc-
·at such a grea.t distance, they were been singula rly absent here. Incoming: knidergarten - pdn:iary; Clinesmith, Gunar H., g r a mmar ; Tucker, Rosetta ille 'Vay, intermediate, Tono; Lois 
;given up and a rural teachers ' train- st~dents get this idea and half-formed Norma. I., kindergarten-primary ; J a ne, il1termediate ; Turner, Mary I., A . White, music, Yakima; .Belle 
"ing ;;enter was establishPd under the cliques are quickly ch-opped. The Cochran, Bessie K., intermediate ;· Col- kinderga1ten-primary: Vencelik, Rose, W"hite house, intermediate, P almer : 
direction of Miss Amanda Hebler, at material thin~s of life, s uch as the by, L~:e A., grammar; Colem a n, Clara intermediate ; Wr-.lker, Carolyn Marie, .
1 
Eleanor ·wiedeman, intermediate, Ya-
Sela!h. This center of training activi type of dormitory and t he manage- B., kindergarten-primary; Conwree, kindergarten-p1;mary Warwick, A lvin kima; J\fabel Witte, intermeciiato, 
· ties •Nas abandoned at th e close of the 1~1ent of· i~ has very diTect bearing on Juanita, inteT111ediate; . Connell , Zo~, 0., gra11i:1rnar ; \~ittaker, . i'~li z~beth,, \Venatchee. · 
1927-8 sc.hool year because it had U1e ·happmess and comfort of t he kindergarten - primar y; Cook, AYls mtennediate; Wutala, Lama, mterc -----·---------------
~·ro·wn to such an extent that it was students living in t h em. The E llen s- Lauretta, gramlmar ; Core, l\1ild1·ed M. mediate; 'Villoughby, Francf's E ., kin- .-----------------
no longer a r ural school but a rrraded burg plan of m anaging the home life inte r mediate; Cram~~., Marie J., gram- dergarten-primary; W ilson, Mary l OSTRANDER DRUG Co. 
(::ty school. This yeai· t he ruJ·al school 
tTaining· w·ork is under the direction .. rr.::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::==::=:==:=::==::=::E:=::=:=:==::=:=:==:=::=:=~­
<0f Miss ,Jennie Moore. Normal stu-
dents do their pra.ctir'.e teai:hing· in · ll 
eitlwr th e one-room sdhool at Lyon, Ft ' For Ladies - Holeproof Hosiery - $1, $1.50, $1.95 
t\H> two-room school at D C'nmark, l a rrie s 
the threc-l'OOHl s~hool at horp. The Everything For Men - Campus Cords 
·three schools in Ellensiburg proper I 
Edison, \Vas hingt.on, and Lin00ln are WILDCAT HEADQUARTERS. DROP IN. - GENE 1' 
<ill used as training schoob. • 
Elle·nsburg normal has alway:; i 
maintained the best training schools 1r ! 
AGENTS F OR 
Owl Drug Co. Products 
The National Bank 
of Ellensburg 
" Oldest Bank in the County" 
~fue~de,is a ~a~nw~ma~by __  ~§§§§§§§§~~~~~§§§§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~mj' President Black recently. At that Ii 
time he also said that he realized Ai- -----------------) ---------------~ w'wt a strong statement this is, but I he was firmly convinced of i ts truth c . ~ ,_ ,, ROTHPrRicOesCRKi,,-hTt1 AXI St.midards, fac ilities, and oppor tun i- __ ,.._..--....... e 
tir;; provided h ere under thi5 'hea,~ing 
"are higher than those rnquired for a 
Class A teachers' college. This school Stand at Horseshoe Cigar St-0re 
11as always h ad a. reputation for being P(l)D SIIOP thvroughly modern. Yet it has not 
been so much the change in funda- . ' , 
muntal educational t heory as it ha;; . 
h, -n the devices by which these 
th.,'Ol'ies were can;ed out. The very Special Fountain Service for Students 
latest thing in educational theory to- 9 a. m. 12 p. rn. 6 p. m. 7:30 p. m. 10 p. m. 
dnv ~ the child~entered school. The l~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~M tr,~ining sc'hools have alyaws been ~ 
t.h~.t veTy thing although they have 
Chad's Barber Shop 
SHAMPOOING 
HAIR BOBBING 
Normal Students Welcome 
] 09 W. Fourth t. 
Dr. Wm. U ebelacker 
DENTIST 
NELSE LUNSTRUM 
P aint, Wall Paper 
Automobile Glass Re1>lacement 
Sporting G oods and 
Electrical Appliances 
EJlensburg Hardware Co. 
411 N. Pearl St. 
Ellensburg Transfer Co. 
Fifth and Main Phone M. 59 
Dr. Jam es I-I. Mundy 
DENTIST 
Olympia Block Phone Main 96 
CARTER TRANSFER 
co. 
Phone Main 91 
' 
---~~~~~~~~~~-t 
The 
FARMER'S BANK 
Capital and Suq>lus $150,000 
Fulton Construction C -0 • 
215 West Fourth St. 
A rchitecture and Building 
Capital Avenue Green 
House 
FRESH FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS _ • 
Phone :\Iain 201 
\ I Jewelry Clocks 
I CHAS. E. DICKSON JEWELER, WATCHMAKER 
I. ENG RAVER 
·watches Silverware I 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 
STRICTLY MODERN 
~--------1 
1343 . 
